Intestinal bacteria were classified as gram-positive or gram-negative by an electrode system with a basal plane pyrolytic graphite electrode and a porous nitrocellulose membrane filter to trap bacteria. When the potential of the graphite electrode was run in the range of 0 to 1.0 V versus the saturated calomel electrode (SCE), gram-positive bacteria gave peak currents at 0.65 to 0.69 V versus the SCE. The peak potentials of gram-negative bacteria were 0.70 to 0.74 V versus the SCE. Gram-negative bacteria and gram-positive bacteria were also classified based on the ratio of the second peak current to the first peak current when the potential cycle was repeated twice. The numbers of cells on the membrane filter were determined from the peak currents. It was found that the peak currents result from the electrochemical oxidation of coenzyme A in the cells of Escherichia coli and Lactobacilus acidophilus.
Intestinal bacteria were classified as gram-positive or gram-negative by an electrode system with a basal plane pyrolytic graphite electrode and a porous nitrocellulose membrane filter to trap bacteria. When the potential of the graphite electrode was run in the range of 0 to 1.0 V versus the saturated calomel electrode (SCE), gram-positive bacteria gave peak currents at 0.65 to 0.69 V versus the SCE. The peak potentials of gram-negative bacteria were 0.70 to 0.74 V versus the SCE. Gram-negative bacteria and gram-positive bacteria were also classified based on the ratio of the second peak current to the first peak current when the potential cycle was repeated twice. The numbers of cells on the membrane filter were determined from the peak currents. It was found that the peak currents result from the electrochemical oxidation of coenzyme A in the cells of Escherichia coli and Lactobacilus acidophilus.
Various electrochemical methods have been developed to classify microbial cells (1, 3, 4, 9) . For example, the impedance measurement of culture broth has been proposed for the determination of viable-cell numbers (1) . The electrochemical method based on the detection of hydrogen molecules produced by bacteria has been used to estimate cell numbers of members of the family Enterobacteriaceae and other organisms (9) . T. Matsunaga and co-workers have performed the amperometric determination of viable cells based on the analysis of microbial respiration (3) and lactic acid production (4). However, since the cell number is indirectly measured from bacterial metabolites and oxygen, the electric signal obtained does not reflect the true cell number. An electrode system has been developed for the continuous determination of cell numbers in fermentation media (2, 5) . Although this system was shown to be convenient for the continuous determination of cell populations, the mechanism of current generation was unknown, and the classification of microorganisms was impossible. Recently, a novel method for detecting microbial cells has been developed based on cyclic voltammetry with a basal plane pyrolytic graphite electrode used alone (6) or modified with 4,4'-bipyridine (7) . Electron transfer between cells and the electrodes is mediated by coenzyme A (CoA) present in the cell wall. As a result, the cell numbers were determined from the peak current of cyclic voltammograms. It was also suggested that the differences in the peak potentials may be used to classify some microbial cells.
In this study, an electrode system using a basal plane pyrolytic graphite electrode and a porous nitrocellulose membrane filter to trap microorganisms is described and used to classify bacteria. The electrode system is applied to intestinal bacteria which are then classified into grampositive and gram-negative strains based on cyclic voltammograms. These microorganisms were cultured aerobically at 37°C for 16 to 18 h on Rogosa agar consisting of: Trypticase, 1%; tryptose, 0.3%; yeast extract, 0.5%; KH2PO4, 0.3%; (NH4)3-citrate, 0.2%; glucose, 2%; Tween 80, 0.1%; cysteinehydrochloride, 0.02%; agar, 3%; and salt solution, 0.5% (MgSO4 -2H20, 11.5%; FeSO4 * 7H20, 0.68%; MnSO4 * 2H20, 2.4%). The pH was adjusted to 7.0, and the agar was autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Apparatus. The electrode system for the classification of microbial cells is depicted in Fig. 1 . The electrode system consisted of a basal plane pyrolytic graphite electrode (surface area, 0.19 cm2; Union Carbide Corp., New York, N.Y.), a counter electrode (platinum wire), and a membrane filter for retaining microbial cells. Cyclic voltammograms were obtained by using a potentiostat (model HA301; Hokuto Denko), a function generator (model HB104; Hokuto Denko), and an X-Y recorder (F35; Riken Denshi). After each run, the graphite electrode was polished with emery paper (Nikken Kogyo Rodo, Tokyo, Japan). The measurement cell was an all-glass construction, approximately 25 ml in volume, incorporating a conventional threeelectrode system. The the SCE for L. acidophilus and 0.72 V versus the SCE for E. coli on the first scan in the positive direction. Upon scan reversal, no corresponding reduction peak was obtained. On the second scan, anodic waves appeared at the same potentials. However, the peak current of L. acidophilus decreased to 38% of that of the first scan, whereas that of E. coli was still 80%. Relationship between peak current and cell numbers on the membrane filter. Figure 3 shows the relationship between peak current, peak potential, and cell numbers on the membrane filter for L. acidophilus and E. coli. Linear relationships were obtained for cell concentrations below 6 .0 x 108 for L. acidophiliis and below 2.5 x 108 for E. coli. The minimum detectable cell numbers were 1.0 x 108 and 0.5 x 108 for L. acidophiluls and E. coli, respectively. The peak current was reproducible with an average relative error of 4% when microbial cells from 20 Rogosa agar plates were used for the experiments. These results indicate that cell numbers on the membrane filter can be determined from the peak current of cyclic voltammetry in the.range of 1.0 x 108 to 6.0 5< 108 cells for L. acidophilus and 0.5 x 108 to 2.5 x 108 cells for E. coli. The oxidation peak current increased linearly with the square root of the scan rate as expected for a diffusion controlled electrode reaction of a totally irreversible system using L. acidophilus and E. coli. The slopes of the line were 0.11 puA/mV112 *s-112 for E. coli in the range over 1 to 50 mV112 * S-112 and 0.37 jxAImV"12 S-1/2 for E. coli in the range over 1 to 50 mV1"2 S-1/2. Figure 4 shows the peak current per 108 cells when L. acidophilus and E. coli were incubated on Rogosa agar for 8 to 25 h. The peak current of E. coli was higher than that of L. acidophilus. The peak currents obtained from cells on the membrane filter were almost constant for 13 to 25 h.
Classification of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. As shown in Fig. 2 , gram-positive (L. acidophilus) and gram-negative (E. coli) bacteria gave different peak potentials when incubated for 16 to 18 h. Figure .5 Moreover, the peak current of grampositive bacteria decreased to 27 to 47% of the first peak current on the second scan. On the other hand, the second peak current of gram-negative bacteria retained 80 to 91% of the first peak current. It is also possible to classify gramnegative and gram-positive bacteria by using the ratio of the second peak current to the first peak current.
Mechanism of electrochemical classification. Recently, it was found that an electron transfer between cells and the graphite electrode is mediated by CoA present in the cell wall of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (6, 7) . Therefore, the relationship between peak current and the amount of CoA eluted in the solution was studied when whole cells of L. acidophilus and E. coli were sonicated (Fig. 6) . CoA was enzymatically detected in the exudate solution by the method of Stadtman et al. (8) . The concentration of CoA in the exudate solution increased as the peak current decreased. The amount of CoA in the eluent from L.
acidophilius increased from 0.3 to 0.9 nmol/108 cells, and that from E. coli increased from 1.4 to 5.7 nmol/108 cells.
The decrease in CoA content in the cell was also determined after sonication of cells. The CoA content of L. acidophilus decreased from 2.3 to 1.7 nmol/108 cells, and that of E. coli decreased from 7.0 to 2.7 nmol/108 cells. These results support the idea that CoA present in the cell wall also mediates an electron transfer between the graphite electrode and the L. acidophilus and E. coli cells.
Further developmental studies are in progress in our laboratories to determine and classify various species of microorganisms by electrochemical techniques.
